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The Eog, and Howtio Mak3

Money by Itaising Them.

I wlil sany that I love the hog. . love
it for what t le for Its shre(wdness
la sustaining life under adverse cIr-
cumstanes, Ir its peculiar cannilag
wInk. for its beatty as an article of
human fobd, when properly prepared
on a table or In a. market.

Dear reader, did yon ever se a ho%
-dissacted--er a man eut open ant
eramiSed 1 - I have.

Thora li net much differencoe between
the intestines of a man. or a amine.
Certalnly one set of Intestines ar held
up by-twofeet, and*thie others by four
lest.

Tiete are many Instances of human
baings becoming, a' bog. Sone by
overdrinking water, alocohol, etc.;
others by overteeding. on any sub-
stance.

Therefore, nover overfeed your hoga
if you wish to mria money frein them.

Hogs more than pay their rent, If
only half used. -

Do net threw ail Phe vile polsonous
soap suds. stale and rotten stuff, aid
tin cans, boots and broken glass te
the pige.

The bug and cow would at once go
into partnersbip if ther could be al-
lowed.

I, wpuld adviae « the production of
baeon port tk the extent of the keep-
Ing ôt one-brood so. te every 4 oows.
Theaortshould have their litters-dur-
Ing Maýrh ani again ir. August. The
March pige should b-kopt durIng the
-sumnier on clover pasture with iaali-
tional feod of shorts antd Germ meal
along wlth milk and whey. They
éhould ba-kept growing -and fattened
to weigh 201 Ibo. là ther month of Oc-
tobar, then soi, and the Aùgust lit-
ters turnd out on the-same- -pasture
utitl. early wInter when they should
.be sol* and ahbuld welglh 75 te 100
is. I strongly disapprove of keeping

Vigo pvr winter, the risk of los la
great ana the profit la greaty re-
duced . I have found freux experl-
once and observation wltlan aerage
market for taéon park that brood
6o", and pige- treated in this-manuer
wili gve a- mne'y return in pork of
$75 tu $100 from. each s. and acleau
cas profit or $40 to $50, an- aLso a
retura of fertility profit te the pas-
Lure of sol of $:5 to fSS. One acro
of good clover puature wIil keep 25 tou
80 pige during the entire senson.

log raislr.g. on elther a large or
smali mcale,pays bltter li -connection
with Ialrying, espeutally butter-mal?
ing, than, under nuy other conültiotw
known to us ln this Provinoe.

IL is no-doubt truc that sour wluw
pnees little or no value as food for
pige, calres, or anythIng elge, but
sweet whey is worti from a to 10.
cents par 300 pounds when fed with
shorts, liid'ing.r o some kind of meal.
Buttermlik la mea valuable, and-isklm-
-Mlii la one of tho very best and nioSt
profitable foods that we can give te
pig at any age after the first few
iyoel:s of their existence.

Pige fed cc grain, or even on slops,
groir-fast.r, prodnce a better quaîlty
of pork, andi pay better. when W thy
have acess te soine kiad of pastue,
opoolalîy white or red clover abo t
,our lnce long-say six te ton p!gg
per -acre.

This fact should -be conidered whîen
we are loca.ing our pens.

Breeding plgu-male and female -
-mut bave plenty of exercise summer
and wInter, andi ahould have aome Oort
of green feed-pasturo ln *ummer, ant-
tt'rnii,'i:AglP, or sugar beets, in
wlnter.

This -act should reelve due coaidd-
eration In tha laying out and fencing
of ards conecto wltr the pe.ns tu
Wh -It Is propoSed te keep our-breed-
in estock.

mest e:m pesasve pens are polt
aliays tho bet-that at Jast thMre
thlup ate etsential la every eo. vla.,
vent lation. warmth, and prov n for
keeping plpoerectly dry.

Tar00 wr Cann t heep their -Pg
Rra 11r abdeomfortabler lu fall,

winter-axd gwluw win l.ave money by
1ll up ti be n bune and tun-
41,. r at tionto nsonathing-lse-.

ot Pow té leed it after
thev spesoor ewIght Mthe old.

Ébmt pigs sitoul ba sold when they
weigIL frein 150 ta ZOO or 220 lb. live
weight, which weight should bc at-
tained ln from Six.to elght nonths.

Swino aré a very clean animal If
properly taken :pre- of.

I have *alked througlh a well-cared
for hbrd, and, no bai simol was io-
toad, and they followed along, endeav-
oriag te make frlends, as fatltiful
doge would do.

There'ls a splendld chance te make
pige and pork profitable by farmùàers
living near crcamees. It lp sur'-
pritng that the privilego la net prize3
more highlIy iauy creaunerles can
6Scarcely sElI thoir plg toed, and have
to wte a portion of It every year.
The sale of young pigs alone ought
te pdy al] feeding pxpcnm, ani
louve the yeung pork sold as clear pro.
fit.

The dic0g crop la very Important,
prtuclug a large revenue to the
.armers of thls country, and wa hope
to seS the fsystem of feeding con-
etantly impioved, thatits profits rnay
ha greatly enlarged. The plg la, no
doubt, the greatest oconomizer of
food amonZ farn animals-that 1i,
it takrs less food te put on a pound liro
welght on thepig than upon sheep or
Cattie, and the prIce of the pig, live
.elght, L generally hgigher than that
-pf either aleep or cattie, thus produc-
faga larger profit. Surely It will puy
farmers te atudy closly everything re-
.lating te feeding pigs, improving their
pens and their rations.

Ia the first place I take pains to se-
dure healtity arents to breed frem. I
kteep thé boar by hirbself, and allow
daly ene service for Cath sow. I find
by this plan that the sowâ have more
and stronger pige, and the boar ivill
do batter andi make a fliner hog than
*ben allowed te run wlth the soirs.
iVwlle tha sows are carrying their
:pigs I feei them bran, and always
keep oorn away frem them n warn
veather. I let them have plenty of

clover.
No uvan who ralsa hog3 can afford

te n2gloct ciover pasture. It will pay
fIlm b..tter than-uny other crop. Dur-
iug the perlod of growth it wou;d b
as senalble te feed horses ail grain,
as hoge all-grain, and yet many do not
rememinbar that tie hog la A grass-
eatang anipai.

My pIge coumume th3 skrnmmiik.
Thh. wittt middiIagd and g-.ound b.ir-
ley. makes more muscle than corn can
do, and thore l3 noue of that -heatingp
&o detimental when corn li largely
the diét o growing pigs. Clover pas-
ture Is anotDer goodticzompaniment.

It has long -been suppo»e by many
people that logs anti corn must go
together. aomehow, natural corn
conntries are looket upon as natural
hog-growlng section , and many p;o-
pie argue that the iog cannot b
grown profitably outsido of the corn
belt. We are learning new things
about stock foeoing ail the time. ul-
letlu No. 14 Of the Montana Station
(Bomamn. gîvos a record of a lîtter
of MOntaUa piga 21 la number which
soid at 6 months and 27 days, fot
$82.7 Montana Is net a corn-
gVowlng country. The nlgbts are too
col...and the attitude too high, These
pIgS were grown on Alfalfa. clçver.
pea, wheat, and barley, and they
ware grown to the welght of 100
'poun4s eoch, at a cost of only two
conte a, mound. Sach reports oeten
male usthInk that there muy b.9 ome-
thing wrong Sa eur ol idea of stock
feeding. Every now and thon, some
one comes along with . record that

ipe.ta what wo-had supposed was an
Iroa-clad rule. and when we thInk of
a cod, mou:tainous country like Mon-
tans. produclng pork at a cost ef two
Cents a pound, we may overhaul our
own plans, ani see wiethar we are
dot paying too much for our hig eui.
ply où meat.

A poundÔ Of po- can be produoed
with much les Jad durlng the farm
weather than dxrlng the cold weethsr
Of Oar fait and winter. Honce, a
uix.h batter chance for prollt ,Is ieft
whee the-cast has been redued by
feeding during warm weather, and
where the pele bas bea enhanced by
m-arkoetng befor tht-cold weatliè. antd
GP6urent lO woloue have est ln.

QooM food puts on fat tory ra.pid-

ve kno•w that 'bolied potatoes, pre-
vlously washed, pounded witih tho
water in whieh they are bolied, sea-
poned correctly witi salt and stiUfen-
bd to a niob consistency with chopped
oaut and Pas, put on flesh of a good
quality wlth marvellous rapldlty. Fer-
haps thore ls no food which will sur-
pass, or even equal, this proparation
in the two respects mentioned.

PIge, as C. rule, do not live long, but
that la not their fault. Tits comes
more froin the supposed principle that
"the good die young."

Do not forget the hog ts a foragIng
animal, and neeis exerc sa.

No singlo food le as good as a com-
bination o foods.

Feed evenly. Nover overfeed.
When a farmer fecds bis pig be-

yond 8 or 9 montbs*he needlessly
throws away bis profits.

When hogs are In the peu they shoiild
at ail times kave accoss to sod (clay ls
bes) with the earth on. In the
autuma it should be plled up lu the
corner of your granery, as you would
your wInter supply of wood, before the
frost comes.

Always leave a'supply of wood ashse,
also rock salt, and charcoal, witbin
reach at ail times, an occasional plece
of hait rotteo wocd will please tbem.

Throw some sutlphur Ili the ashes ouce
la a wile. It la necesary to the
health of the berd.

Do not make their slop too rlch, nor
make violent changw ln the quantity
or klnds of food; d(o< net give them more
than they wil oat up clean at one
tIme, and do not -feed at irregular
baur. These are very Important
things In swIne feeding. soe men
dlaim It does not injure pigs te have
food before them ail the time, but I
claim that It doe. Lot your pige have
a good appotite. and wheu the tIme
cones tor feeding tbey wIll speak for
their food.

I would say from six to lnne monthe
js the moet profitable age. It la
about time that farmers should see
that greater profith are realized from
feeding yorng animais than old os.
Good breeding will tel], and t-at com-
mon sense ls just as neofssar .nLu .
breeding and fceding as tn any other
business. l a well bred hos that la
growlng fat and feedlng rglt there
li no time when it willmake moremork
for the food copsumed than froi ton
*eeks te air months of age, but tils
rule wll vary somewhat ln different
animals. 5

Goo: breeding and good feeding are
so closely related that. they must go
together; useless one wfthout Vhe
dtber. By neglect we can run down
ii herd of pigs as fast as the best breed-
or eau breed then up,and on tho other
hand we can feed up a herd of swine
as fast as -they can be bred up. In
other words a good feeder but bad
broeder can bring up a herd as fast
as can a good breeder but bad feeder.

When the plgs are, three or four
weeks oI, partition off a corner of-the
pen and place a small trough therein
and teach the IlWt'e pigs to eat. By
the time they are eight weeks old take
the sow out of the peu. ani they will
b& weaned and woWt know It. Fol-
lowing thils course you wll have io
runts from weaning.

It la necossary to give the bus-
ns your personal attention. Do net
be afraid of solling:yotar clothes, If need
ba to watt on vot.r pigs.

The prIce of sucooss lu eternal wateh-
fulness.

Always prv-Ido a warm. aleeping
pince. No animal la more susceptible
te chilly or Icy blasts.

If one aide of ai pen lakept clean for
à week, the swno will Trill lto the
habit of using It for a bed, and will
afterward keep It clean themselvos.

Tho peroiod of gestation lu a sow. la
generally 118 days.

À comfortablo bad of short clean
atraw should be given. Sbo -wlllinake
ber own bed.

Tho w.eanlng sbould take place
when about 7 to 8 weeks aid. Wean-
Ing too soon l a, froquent cause of
"ruints." ,

The pe ebould have a board about
twolve lache. wlde, nallod or other-
irlso oecuroly fastued nu all aides ou a
to -stad out as a fonder about elght
Inches froti the floor. This wlU serv
as a protection to the pige when the
mother le dowai. It wil be a refuge
wich wll Save the litfa of many a
little "«rootr-''

%Jh¥-tba$ the lattr =u aows know

·

and set in a marin moom. adding tter-
milk sufficient. 's a starter, t fetch te
a molasses consistency at the end of 24
bour, wben it ahould b. churnei. De.
lay Win endsngerfiavor of the butter.

The température of cburning must be
ascertain by trial. Cream mustbo
*armer from cows long inmuilk. I u»
five.gallonpails; hat in warm water on
the stove. Churnlng to-day came in 80
mnutes. Cream for the churn was
heated to 74 degrees; from old mIlk
mostly.

As rime of breaking addît a little Col&
Water. As soon at the buttermilk wil
ruan draw wbat yen can; use several
water, letting standto-ctolandharden,
being careful not te churn-too niuch, to
1oe the granular forn. I use a strainer
ou te Of pail to save particles of butter.
'Usel e woden ahovel or adsle. and
give time to harden. Isalt in the chum
to the taste of cstoer. I easuretLe
cream insteai etweigbog butter, ,o
save labor. After the butter bas stood
balf an hour or thereabouts, to dissolve
the salt, Itake out into>the worker, ba-
ing careful to stopwhen it is ready for
the printer or jar. Do net spoil the
9TM byoverworking. This butter thus

is sellig as fast as can fur-
nish at 85 cents per pound. I ventue
the opinion thatyodr subscriber's cream
was tee cold and not sulficiently
"ripened."-H. e.6 Haviland, in Ohio
Parmer.

Interest in the*dairy linercontinue
tnabated, anti the Creame bas be,Ome
the strong staff of many a er. Thia
method ot operàtio- in butter-miking
seems to have come to stap, Thâ prio
received for butter dunn the year
averagtes nearly 25 cents per poun&
Good butter cows are alwa indomand.
The little Jersey, s snered at by duiry-
tuen a feiryears ago. is mow ù inglier
way into overy neighborhood. Our
farurs ar learing that beef-raising
and butter maldng are two distinct
line of businos and that itis a mistake
to attempt ether with a typ of ootk
intended for theother Theo&kutter. Th ong, fruit-
ls search for the general-purpos coW
is changing to-aercanble for .speca-
urjpe "m -- untryG [

us, nu much leds the loss froin young
pige.

lastrate ykiung bouars at threo
woeks ot ago. They do not mind the
operatlon i.t that age.

What la needed for bacon pork la the
long, tn', deep sided, tlick bellied hog.

1 lke a. Yoiklre tatîter and1 a Clics-
ter white or Tantworth mother. Wlth
careful brediug. It makoun iden
bacon bog.

1 don't Ilko a short dnmpy pig for
profit at any titre.

The Berkalires have of late been uim-
proved and drawn out of such length.
and deep sldes, that It n'akes an ex-
cellent crass as father or mother. With,
a Tamworth. Chester. Whito or York
for bacon pork, one of the most uce
fui breeders of tiIs bacon Berkshre
Mr. W. J. Shibley, Harrowswitb, Ont.

New packing bouses are being erect-
cd lu various sections of Canada. Our
bacon hi well liked in Great Britain.
Lot us put ourselves In shape to earn
more money on every farm.

Add fromn one to one hundred pige to
the sty, and seo If you do not make
frou 55 te $500 4 year more than you
do now.

J. O. LINGENFELTER,
Kingeton, Ont.

(To Be Continuei In Our Next.)

Xiutter-Making ait tviner.
At this season of the year a great

manv butter makers havu trouble, and
wonàer why. it takea so long for butter
te "come." I make butter the year
round from Jersey cows;for te special
trade, anad bave ma any tbing -to
learn. I use the deep.setting submerg-
ed system, using ice when needed; skim
at 12 and 24 hours: koep cream in one
end of creamer until enough ls collected.
for churning and churn atleast twice a
-week. At this time of year trouble be-

an, baving to churn one to threo hours
fore butter appeared, and in several

instances, alter all day tw..,ts..gave it
up. Iusethebarrel. end overend, churn.

Astheresult of exoeriments-ow, at
this season of th .ye'r, warm the cream


